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ood p r d e h e s  under Turaq 

A -garden location that will receive at least 6 hours of 
sunlight p e ~  day is highly &itable. In most Texas areas 
a Ioc4tion that is shaded during the afternoon is probably 
ideal. When dormant planta are preferred, they may be 
planted any time that the plants are in good condition and 
dormant. Most Texas areas, except the Panhandle, have 
a brief dormant period in bite January sr during February 
which is the mast desirable planting period. Container 
grown plants can be succesfully planted at any time 
during the yeaz if the plants are in active growth when 
they are transplanted. 

When the planting location has adequate drainage, 
extensive bed and soil preparation are not required. In 
very heavy clay soils where drainage does not occur mdily, 
this condition should be c o d  by standard methods 
before the soil and plnntings beds are pfeparad. Under 
all dher conditions the following procedures wal provide 
an excellent soil environment for garden roses. 

Prepare the area to be plated by spading or tilling 
the existing soil to a depth of 12 i h  Spread a mixture 
of 50 pemnt horticultural grade perlite a d  50 percent 
coarse pt moss we the area to a depth of 4 inches. 
Then mix this material &mu&fy with the existing soil. 

If past experience indicates the possibility that soil- 
h e  disgtscs, d e s ,  or weds may be t r d s m  
the beds can be fumigtted with a liqaid cahmate soil 
fwnigwt according to the procedure used in these studies. 
Allow the soil to settle for several weeks after preparation 
bcfore phting. 

s c ~ a  astir lop++ for planting, and do 
notdimthetopsor toots ef the plants to dry art during 
BPndling or phting. Prepere planting hole in the bed 2 
f e t  apt, rbwt 14 iahm in diameter 9ad about 10 inches 
decp, Lave a maund of soil about 4 inches high in the 
en& of corh hole. 

Pnmc thc mots on the plants to a length not to 
d 12 incha, making w e  thPt all -Feats are pruned 
to this snme iength or less. Pnthe the tops to ah outside 
eye or bud 6 to 8 inches have the bud &an of the plgts. 

oil left u 
all d i q  

Set the plants down fi 

the hole with soil and t a p  it fi 
around the plant. 

thoroughly with tap water. When 
shows signs of drying, water the 
root-stimulator at the rate 

similar to that used in these trials. 

After 2 weeks scratch below 
drying has occurred in the soil 

the plants every 30 days with 
for insect contrd. 

no prune the plants iat. an 
season. Flowers should 

plants. Prune the remainder 
from the g r a d  and begin the 

In the colder areas of Texas, dd  
plaatings until the new buds begin ta 
danger of the last killiug frost is 
planned maintenance program for 

ts  as swn as 
1st above the 
. flower. Do 
; the p i n g  

mild winten 
hes from the' 
to 10 iqdra 
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THE CULTURE OF GARDEN ROSES has long been considered 
a specialized undertaking. Considerable scientific infor- 

mation about the cultural requirements necessary for producing 
good rose plants under nursery and greenhouse conditions is 
available, but these findings have not been applied to the 
culture of roses in garden or landscape environments. Many 
of the cultural practices recommended in the past for the 
growth and development of garden roses are timeworn pro- 
cedures that might now be discarded in favor of a predeter- 
mined and planned schedule for the planting and mainte- 
nance of these garden subjects. Much of the information 
available that deals with growing garden roses is based on 
results obtained in climatic regions where the seasonal changes 
are not closely related to those experienced in the various sit- 
uations encountered in Texas and the Southwest. It is exceed- 
ingly difficult to adapt these recommendations to Texas con- 
ditions with any success.. 

For many years Texas ranked second in the production 
of garden rose plants in the United States. During recent 
years the reputation for the production of quality rose plants 
has been disminishing, even though the top-graded plants 
produced have continued to be of high quality. This concept 
may be due, to some extent at least, to poor cultural practices 
applied to these plants after they are received and are placed 
in garden or landscape plantings. These practices are also 
uneconomical and disappointing to the home gardener. 

No available records of any scientific investigations in 
Texas during recent years have been directed specifically to 
the problems involved in growing roses in landscape or garden 
locations. Past problems related to growing garden roses 



successfully indicated that a need existed for a reliable 
schedule of cultural procedures, including soil preparation, 
method of planting, spacing of plants, rapid establishment 
after planting, proper application of nutrients, control of 
insect and disease problems and the pruning, mulching and 
moisture requirements involved. 

Research with roses and other woody plants grown 
in containers and under garden conditions at the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station and elsewhere indicates 
that the usual recommendations for planting, for soil pre- 
paration, for soil structural requirements and for other 
cultural practices may be greatly modified. Studies were 
initiated at College Station in 1960 to evaluate the response 
of hybrid rose plants to various cultural practices applied 
to these plants under landscape and garden conditions. 
In addition, some information was obtained on the effect 
of heavy winter mulches on the performance of garden 
roses under prevailing climatic conditions. 

METHODS A N D  MATERIALS 
Three planting beds, 96 feet long and 6 feet wide, 

were constructed in the open field in full sun. The ex- 
perimental beds were enclosed in 2 x (;-inch redwood 
curbs that extended 4 inches above the existing grade. 
Each of the beds was divitded, with redwood dividers, 
into 12 equal 6 x 8-foot plots. This established a ran- 
domized block design consisting of 36 plots, with an area 

the plants were ordered. Those sent by the source were 
considered as representative varieties for garden use. The 
varieties planted were hybrid tea-variety Peace, hybrid t e ~ .  

variety Alamo, hybrid floribunda-variety Pinocchio, hybrid 
tea-variety The Doctor, hybrid tea-variety Charlotte Arm. 
strong. 

Soil Prepukution 
The existing soil type in the area where the trial5 

were conducted is Lufkin fine sandy loam. The ares 
within the experimental plots was rototilled to a depth ot' 
12 inches. Four inches of a mixture of 50 percent hortl- 

cultural grade perlite and 50 percent sphagnum peat mor; 
by volume, were evenly spread on the surface and tht 

area was again rototilled until these materials nre:t 

thoroughly incorporated with the existing soil. The es- 

perimental area was then fumigated with a liquid carbamait 
soil fumigant at the rate of 1 quart per 100 square fect oi 
area. The soil was rototilled again 7 days after this a p  
plication to aerate the soil. Then the soil was aerated for 
an additional 14  days before the plants were planted. 

Plantinp Procedures 
u 

The plants were prepared for planting as soon as the;. 
were received from the nursery by pruning the roots nor 

to exceed 12 inches in length. The tops were pruned to 
approximately 8 inches above the bud union. 

of 48 square feet in each plot. Holes not larger than 14 inches in diameter were 

Twelve rose plants, spaced 2 feet apart on centers, 
were planted in each plot. Four varieties of hybrid tea 
and one variety of hybrid floribunda roses were included 
in the trials. Each plot contained 4 plants each of three 

- -  varieties randomized throughout the experiment that was 
composed of 87 plants of each variety, making a total of 
435 plants. 

Twelve treatments were used in the stndy. Each 
treatment was replicated three times. The  treatments 
were composed of the four following materials that were 
coded with the indicated letters. 

N = nutrients R = root-starter solution 
M = mulch X = no treatment (control) 
F = fungicide 

These materials were used as 12 treatments alone and in 
combinations as numbered and listed below: 

1. MNF 5 .  N F  9. R 
2. F 6. N 10. M 
3. M N  7. RN 11. NMFR 
4. RFN 8. MRF 12. X 

The rose plants used were obtained from a source of 
commercial nursery plants and were No. 1 grade on R o ~ a  
mrrltiflora understock. N o  varieties were designated when 

4 

prepared in the plots, with a mound of earth piled in the 

center of the hole. The plants were set on this mound 
so that the roots extended evenly in all directions over 
the mound. The depth of planting was controlled so th: 

bud union was set at, or just below, the existing soil level 
after the soil was settled after planting. 

Treatment Applicationr 
The various treatments were applied to the plots ac- 

cording to the following procedures. 

ROOT-STARTER SOLUTION: A commercial root-starter 
solution was applied to all plots designated for this treat- 
ment at the time of planting. No further applications 
were made. 

The material used was a commercial product formu- 
lated for this purpose. It contained 5 percent nitropet 
20 percent phosphoric acid, 10 percent potash plus O.oOn: 
percent indole-butyric acid. This product was dilutc-d to 
1 part in 80 parts of water and was applied to the d e s i ~  

nated plots at the rate of approximately 1 gallon of thr: 

solution per square foot of soil surface. This applicatioi 
was equal to approximately 3 pints per rose p l ~ t  

NUTRIENTS: A commercial formulation o 
plete fertilizer was used for all plots designated : 



tnt application during the trials. This commercial product 
7.2s one especially formulated for the fertilization of 
zlriien rose plants, using the following components: 

5 percent nitrogen (4  percent from ammonium sul- 
?hate, I percent from diammonium phosphate) 10 per- 
.:nt phosphoric acid (7.5 percent from 20 percent super- 
pho5phate and 2.5 percent from diammonium phosphate) 
- percent potash (from 60 percent muriate of potash). 
In addition to the above ingredients, the product also con- 
-21ned 1.0 percent organic nitrogen from cottonseed meal, 
.!as chelated minor elements in the following amounts: 
rron 0.04 percent ; manganese 0.01 2 percent ; zinc 0.01 3 per- 
:mt; copper 0.004 percent; boron 0.008 percent; and mo- 
:,hdenum 0.0008 percent. 

uare fed 
was rr 

~tions w8 
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The fertilizer was applied at the rate of 3 pounds 
x: 100 sq t as a dry surface application. The first 
:splication lade 4 weeks after the planting date. 
Sls more appIlcations were made during the growing 
mson at 4-week intervals. Care was taken to be certain 
+3t the soil was uniformly moist when the fertilizer was 
ipplied, and the plots were then thoroughly watered after 
the  applica ere made. 

FUNG 'REATMENTS: The fungicide used in 
r'leqe trials was a commercial formulation containing 50 
-ercent N-trichloromethyl-thiophthalimide. Applications 
xere made to the designated plots at the rate of 2 pounds 
~ 7 f  this material to 100 gallons of water at 2-week intervals 
&ring the growing season. The first application was made 
15 soon ac the buds began to swell after planting. 

h n T ~ ~ ~ ~  TREATMENTS: A commercial product com- 
! shredded pine bark prepared for this particular 
was used in these trials as a mulching material. 

ID? material was applied to the surface of the plot to 
f t h  of 2 inches. The mulch was ap- 
oil had been well watered following 

~ximate dc 
'ter the s 

HER ROUTINE CULTURAL OPERATIONS: All plots 
tered in accordance with tensiometer readings or 

I..)::; llloisture testing methods, and were kept weed free. 
The paths between the trial plots were mowed, trimmed, 
ind fertilized in accordance with good turf management 
:r~ciices. 

Incect pests were controlled by a preventive spray 
Froyam using a combination insecticide formulated es- 

;alally for the control of major insect pests attacking 
.ssec This material was,, applied at recommended rates 
:. !@day intervals during ihe growing season. N o  fungi- 
dal materials were included in this formulation. 

Records on the number of actively growing breaks 
sd the number of flowers prduced were made at b u t  
:'~.Oay intervals. All flowers were removed to the first 

five-leaflet leaf at the time of first petal fall. No other 
pruning was performed. 

Data on root-starter solution plots was taken 30 days 
from the date of planting by selecting representative plants 
from the plots receiving the root-starter solution treat- 
ment, digging them and comparing the number of roots 
produced on treated plots with the number of roots pro- 
duced on plants on untreated plots. Root growth on 
representative plants was again compared at the end of 
the growing season. 

Measurements on all other plots were taken at monthly 
intervals or as the growth and .development of the plants 
indicated. The following criteria were used in accurnu- 
lating data: number of healthy "breaks" produced per 
plant; number of flowers produced per plant; vigor and 
general condition of plants as observed by a panel of 
workers and recorded by photographs; number of leaves 
and stems expressing disease symptoms ; evaluation of 
varietal a d  individual differences at the end of the grow- 
ing season ; and evaluation of the condition of all plants 
at the end of the first and second growing seasons. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Present recommendations for planting garden roses in 

Texas stipulate that fall or winter planting is most desir- 
able but garden conditions are unstable during the winter 
months and dormant roses are not always obtainable in 
good condition in the fall. The plants in this investi- 
gation were planted in early spring on February 20, 1962 
to determine whether spring planting might not be de- 
sirable and satisfactory under Texas conditions. 

The only application of the root-stimulator used was 
made on February 21. The first fertilizer application was 
made on March 5 and the mulch was applied on March 
12. The fungicide applications were started on March 
26. The spraying program with the dl-purpose insecti- 
cide was started on April 2, 1962. The trials were con- 
tinued until December 31, 1963. 

Effect of Root-Stimulator 
There was no significant difference in the number 

of flowers and the number of healthy breaks produced by 
the plots treated with root-stimulator when compared 
with the plots not receiving this treatment. However, 
data was taken on the average number of roots produced 
on the plants in plots treated with root-stimulator and the 
control plots by digging representative plants and counting 
the roots produced during the first 45 days after planting. 

With the exception of the variety Alamo where no 
significant differences were noted, all of the plants treated 
with root-stimulator had produced approximately 25 per- 
cent more feeder roots than those in the untreated plots, 



F i ~ u r e  I .  Comparison of rose plants (zgariety Peace) shouting 
!he effect of root rtarter solution on early root development. T h e  
plant on the left war treated u i t h  .starter .rolution. 

Figure 1-comparative photo. N o  further data was taken 
on these plots since the principal value to be derived from 
the use of the root stimulator is the early development of 
feeder roots to  aid in the rapid establishment of a vigorous 
root system. 

Effect of Fungicide Treatnzents 
T h e  plants to which the fungicide was applied pro- 

duced an average of 11 percent more healthy breaks per 
plant than plants that were not sprayed. Data was also 
taken on the effectiveness of the fungicide treatments by 
actual leaf counts taken once every 30 days during the first 
12 months of the trials. 

T h e  average number of leaves showing blackspot or 
mildew symptoms during the year 1962 are shown in 
Figure 2. 

Effect of Mulching 
T h e  plants in the plots that received the mulch pro- 

duced 13.3 percent more healthy breaks per plant than 
those in the unmulched plots. This differential is signif- 
icant in  this particular treatment since the plots under 
the mulch required watering only half as often as the 
unmulched plots t o  keep the soil uniformly moist during 
the growing season. 

Effect of Fertilization 
All of the plots to which the complete fertilizer was 

applied at 30-day intervals produced an average of 12 per- 

Figure 3.  Comparison of fertilized and unfertiltrii p l ~ :  
of rosrr. P1ant.r in  the top photo received no treatment and i h , !  
in  the bottom photo received a combination of all tredtmini,. 

cent more healthy breaks per plant than those receivlnp rn 

fertilization. 

However, the qualitative effect of fertilization Krr 

much more evident throughout the growing season thxr 
those exhibited by the quantitative data. The difference Ir 
the health and vigor of the fertilized and unfertilizci 
plots is illustrated in Figure 3. 

Effect of a Combination of all Treatn~entc 

There was a significant difference among the plot( 

receiving a combination of all treatments and the control< 

Plants receiving all treatments produced an average of l 1  

more healthy breaks per plant. The vigor, follage coin 

and flower color were superior in the treated plotc, a h 1 1 6  

in the control plots the foliage was chlorot~c, thc s t c v  
weak and the flowers small. 

The  results of this 2-year study indicate that th: 

performance of garden roses is ,not dependent on hrphi~ 
specialized and time-consuming cultural practices. 

The  method of securing data by counting the numte: 
of healthy breaks and the number of flowers producr? 
at 30-day intervals was not entirely satisfactory since tllr 

qualitative factors of the amount and color of foliage pro- 
duced, the size and color of the flowers and the over111 

Treatment No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I 1  I ?  

Percent Blackspot 15% 15% 25% 0 0 15% 30% Trace 56% 26% Trace 56PE 

Percent Mildew Trace Trace 25% Trace Trace 0 0 0 0 0 Trace Trace 

Figure 2. Average number of 1earfe.r showing blackspot or mildew symptom.r in 1962. 

6 



May June Ju ly  Aug Sept Oct Nov - 3  
70 r - - r l 1 7 - 1  4 % 

:k of vi; 
lected by 

?or, of the plants used was not satis- 

:e the re! 
statistical 

1 . .  , 

1 factoraonly ref the data. 

1 Taking the fresh weight and dry weight of the plants 
I 

Fas not feasible because of the number of individuals 
used in the treatments and the duration of the study. 
Quentative data taken in this manner, however, would 
p h a p s  ma1 sults obtained in this study more mean- 
~ n p f u l  and ly significant, and would more closely 

/ portray the qua~~tative results that were evident through 
r~sual obser nd evaluation during the various peri- 
ods of the 1 season. 

This study rndlcates that many of the timeworn prac- 
;Ices now followed in growing garden roses may well be 
discarded in favor of a predetermined and well-planned 
(lhedule of less time-consuming maintenance practices. 

The rose plants in this study responded well to all 
:he treatments used during this 2-year period. The cli- 
mtic conditions that prevailed during these growing sea- 
sons were not as favorable as those of normal years in 
thls area, since a severe drouth occurred during the second 

Moy June ~ u l y  Aug Sept o c t  NOV 
I I I I I I 

Seoron Totals: 
TreotedPlots 235 
Control Plots 130 

F i ~ u r e  l. Difference in number of flowers produced for 
p i n g  iearon among control plants and plants receiving all 
$rnlrnen/r i.r :hown in this chart. 

of number of flowers produced by variety 
luring the growing season. 

E"? z - - 9  

June, 1962 

Figure 6.  The growth and development of the garden roses 
during the first growing season is  shown in these photos (and 
cozier photo). From top to bottom: 2 months, 5 months and 6 
months aftev planting. Cover photo shows condition of  plants 
7 months after planzing. 

year. All of the varieties used in these trials produced a 
considerable number of flowers during each month of the 
growing season. The comparative production of breaks 
during this period is shown in Figures 4 and 5. These 
data show that the production of flowers by the plants in 
the plots receiving only the scheduled amount of mainte- 
nance during the growing season produced significantly 
larger numbers of flowers, especially during the hot, dry 
months of the year. 



Only 16 of $he 435 plants included in this study died nificant than those obtained by any of the indiridz:' 
during the 2-year period and all of these were in the treatments alone. 1 
control plots. I 

All the plants showed very favorable responses to ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

individual treatments such as bi-monthly applications of Gratefd acknowledgment is made to the Greet! LI? 
a fungicide, monthly fertilizer application, mulching, an Co., The  Stauffer Chemical Co. and Mhmul, 1ncor.jnr~:~: 
application of root stimulator at planting time, and for financial mistance; 20 Co:operative Rose G~ou~en, I.., 
thorough watering at weekly intervals. A combination of for supplying the rose used; and to Herlej ( 

these treatments produced results that were far more sig- T h o m p ~ o n  for gathering data. 

Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, R. E. Patterson, Director, College Station, Texas 
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